Cressy Hosts Northern Midlands Cross Country Carnival

The Northern Midlands Cross Country Carnival was held on Thursday June 5th in perfect cross country conditions. Close to five hundred students across twelve school ascended on Cressy. All our students participated extremely well throughout the carnival against tough opposition. Cressy had nine runners finish in the top fifteen in their races. Of particular note, Zac Connell won the Grade 6 event in the closest event of the day. On what was a fantastic day, the atmosphere was amplified by the large number of parents and guardians who came to support the runners across the school.

Mr Steven Andrews - Northern Midlands Cross Country Carnival Co-ordinator
From the Principal

Last week we welcomed Beau Clausing and his parents to our school community and in particular, Mr Marshall’s Grade 6. University student Miss Tegan Bailey also began a one month practice teaching placement with Miss Brophy and Grade 3/4. We are very pleased to have you as part of our team.

Mr Peter Faulkner our new Principal Network Leader for Cressy District High School also visited for the first time last week. We look forward to working with Peter.

Miss Weustenfeld was married over the long weekend. Congratulations to Karin and her husband Shaun. We wish them a lifetime of happiness.

Inspiring Futures Launch
Next week, on Thursday 19th June we celebrate our Charter Signing. Please spread the news far and wide as we would like to welcome all community members to attend and show their support as the senior students pledge to commit to a purposeful future and do all they possibly can for this to happen. This is a very special day for Grade 10 students, their parents and extended families! Guest speaker is 2013 Australia’s Got Talent contestant Reuben Koops. Reuben will be performing a song from his album which was released in February.

Northern Midlands Cross Country Carnival
Congratulations to the many contributors to this successful carnival. In particular, Mr Andrews, Mr Blair, our Early Years Parent Group and the school team deserve special acknowledgement. Thank you for your hard work and representing our school in a quality manner.

School Association
We are extremely fortunate to receive the support of parents and community members and senior student leaders at School Association. At our recent Annual General Meeting Mrs Kerrie McGee completed a most productive term as Secretary. Kerrie’s leadership and thoroughness have been greatly appreciated. Her contribution to the group has been significant and we all thank her most sincerely for this.

Parent Teacher Interviews
Teachers are currently working very hard to report to parents/guardians on student progress. Please see information on page 9 for further details. In recent years the attendance has been outstanding and we are looking forward to this pattern continuing this year.

Socials
Congratulations to our Student Leadership Group, Mrs Lester and all the students who attended the socials. They were fantastic! Teacher supervision was also greatly appreciated.

Farm Management Meeting
The Farm Management Meeting was recently led by Chair person Mr Gordon McGee and attendance was very good. Again, thank you to those who attended and assisted in this area.

Close examination of our Reading Progress
We are currently undertaking a close examination of our middle primary reading progress for students with the assistance of Griffiths University in Queensland. We have been privileged to work with Professor Greer Johnson and Emeritus Professor Neil Dempster and later this week also welcome Professor Tony Townsend. These research projects enable us to reflect on our practice as individual teachers, a sector and whole school, with the aim of ensuring that every child is working to the best of their ability. Your role as a parent is certainly crucial to this. Reading at home and active, ongoing participation in the home reading program is a crucial part of our overall student reading. We urge you not to underestimate it’s value and make it a priority in your home.

Annette
## Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5/6 Sport at Evandale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Parents &amp; Friends Meeting - 7.00pm - Donna Ritchie Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Newstead College Presentation - Grade 10 - 2.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Inspiring Futures Charter Signing - 11.30 am - Multipurpose Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Try-A-Skill - Grade 9’s - Door of Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Bravehearts Performance - Prep - Grade 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Launceston College Production - Seussical the Musical - Grade 9/10 - Princess Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Primary Assembly - Drama Room - 4/5 Hodges hosting - 10.15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th June - 4th July</td>
<td>Monday to Friday</td>
<td>Parent / Teacher / Student Interview Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JULY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Newstead College Orientation Day - Grade 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7/8 Assembly - 8A Weustenfeld - 10.15am - Drama Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>End of Term 2 Assembly - 11.30am - Multipurpose Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Term 2 concludes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Professional Learning Day - Students do not attend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Term 3 commences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Uniform Shop News

The Uniform Shop has new navy microfibre trackpants in stock. Sizes 10 - 16y and s-xl. All $25

The Uniform Shop is open from the following times:

- **Monday** - 2.30pm - 3.30pm
- **Thursday** - 2.50pm - 3.30pm

Debbie Barnes - 63911220 / 0418 592 854
Cath Clifford - 63976157 / 0447 408 101

### Notice since Last Newsletter

- Headlice notice - Prep
- Inter-high Cross Country Carnival
- Parent / Teacher Invitations
- Sheep Handling
- Northern Midlands Cross Country
- Try - A - Skill - Grade 9

### Canteen Specials - 26th May to 20th June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Special</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10th to 13th June</td>
<td>Macaroni Cheese</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th to 20th June</td>
<td>Nachos</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd to 27th June</td>
<td>Potato Bake</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th June to 4th July</td>
<td>Wedges</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Served with sour cream and sweet chilli sauce.

Please place your order on the daily canteen order form.
Name the Piggies

We have had some brilliant names put forward by Ms Illingworth’s Kinder and Ms Cable’s & Ms Oliver’s Prep class. It has been a difficult choice and the judging committee has deliberated long and hard.

The names selected, for our two growing youngsters are………..

From the Kindergarten ………….. Marigold

From Prep ……………………. Cupcake

Thanks for all who put names forward.
Ms Jill Bennett - Ag Studies Teacher

Year 10 Science

Year 10 are studying chemistry this term and have been learning about the periodic table. The students have tested for different gasses using different methods with the hydrogen ‘pop’ test getting good results. Last week we looked at excited electrons when we flame tested several metal salt solutions. Different metals gave off different coloured flames. It is great to see student’s enthusiasm and thoughtful questions are being asked.

Our first Tuesday lunch time catch-up session was held last week. This is for students who attend CAPS or work placement on Fridays to ensure they can stay on top of their Science studies.

Ms Jill Bennett - Science Teacher

Cobalt giving a sparkly orange light.

Caleb observing creations with combinations of metals.

Connor and Tristan burning strontium with its red flame.

PROTECTING YOUR ONLINE ACCOUNTS

Use strong passwords and locks and change them regularly
Use different passwords for different uses
Use two-factor authentication whenever possible
Learn about the best way to create and store passwords
Lock your mobile device with a passcode, password or biometric when not in use
Secure your home and office Wi-Fi with encryption and a password

STAYSMARTONLINE.GOV.AU
A day in the Wet Lab…

‘When will we ever use Algebra?’ How many times did Grade 10 Mathematics students say this as our focus for Term 2 was announced! From internet and mobile phone plans through to working out the amount of pavers for a backyard paving job, Algebra is everywhere and Grade 10 Mathematics is in the process of brushing up their Algebra skills. To help us out with the essential practice, the Grade 10 classes are using Tarsia jigsaw puzzles – come into the class and there will be students, heads bent over with little white triangles covering their desk, searching for the correct question-answer pair! The puzzles certainly make a fantastic way to practise: with about 36 questions on each, solving a Tarsia requires a fair bit of concentration. But when it is solved, what a great achievement!!

While it is all concentration and practise in Grade 10 Mathematics, 9/10 Applied Science has ‘taken off’ into our Rocket Science unit. To get to understand the physics law of ‘every action has an equal and opposite reaction’, the class has completed an investigation into spinning soft drink cans, a simplified version of the first steam engine. As scientists experimenting in the real world would do, we have just held our Applied Science Engine Convention, where teams presented their research. The challenge is now for the teams to use the research that other students have done to design and build the most effective engine. But whose research would you trust? How can you tell what is good data from bad? Who made sure that their research was free from bias? All important questions to consider when there is a competition and prizes to be won!!

Mr Titmuss – Grade 10 Mathematics and 9/10 Applied Science
Wednesday Sport Results

Round 2

Football
Cressy Bulldogs 11 - 7 - 73 lost to Queechy 12 - 6 - 78
Goals: B Neil 2, J Cross 2, J McGrath, M Hayward
C Lockett, B Fish
Best Players: B Neil, J McGrath, C Lockett, M Hayward, B Fish

Hockey
Riverside 2 dft Cressy – 0
Best Players: B Daley, T Chugg, B Richardson, J Morris (Umpiring)

Netball
(3rds) Cressy – 12 dft Star of the Sea - 6
Best Players: L Horne, A Brazendale, S Baker

(4ths) Cressy – 18 dft St Pats - 3
Best Players: N Franklin, Z Lowe, A Watson, B Donohue, Talei Barron

Indoor Soccer
Cressy A – 4 dft St Pats B – 1
Goals: D Saltmarsh 2, R Beaumont, S Johnstone
Best Players: D Saltmarsh, R Beaumont, E Acheson, B Brazendale

Outdoor Soccer
(2nds - Andrews) Ground Closed Points Shared
(2nds – McKinnon) Queechy - 8 dft Cressy – 1
Goals: D McCullagh, L Duhig, Claire Tyrrell, Alec Niekamp

(3rds - McCrimmon) Ground Closed Points Shared
(3rds – Rae) Ground Closed Points Shared

Round 3

Football
Cressy Bulldogs 5 – 7 - 37 lost to Campbell Town
6 – 8 - 44
Goals: J McGrath 2, C Neil, A Brazendale, B Neil,
Best Players: J McGrath, B Roberts, B Fish,
J Campaign, S Faulkner

Indoor Soccer
Cressy A – 4 dft St Pats B – 1
Goals: D Saltmarsh 2, R Beaumont, S Johnstone
Best Players: D Saltmarsh, R Beaumont, E Acheson, B Brazendale
Cressy B – 5 dft Port Dalrymple - 3
Goals: C Burt 2, S Laycock, D Saltmarsh, S Barnes
Best Players: S Barnes, D Saltmarsh, C Burt, S Laycock

Netball
(3rds) Cressy – 22 dft Queechy - 7
Best Players: L Spencer, E Stubbings, B Goss

(4ths) Cressy – 27 dft Queechy - 4
Best Players: N Franklin, Z Lowe, B Donohue, T Barron, L Stubbings

Hockey
Cressy – 4 dft Campbell Town – 2
Goals: L Walford 3, B Fish
Best Players: L Walford, T Chugg, B Richardson

(3rds - McCrimmon) CCA – 19 dft Cressy - 0
Best Players: T Acheson, D Dwyer, W Laverty, J Hodgetts

(3rds – Rae) St Pats B - 10 dft Cressy - 0
Best Players: A Niekamp, J Glover, N Donaldson-Adams

Mr Steven Andrews / Wednesday Sport Co-ordinator
**Students Leadership Report**

The last few weeks have been very active for our Student Leadership Group, with lots more to come!

Recently, Cressy had its annual NAPLAN testing for Grades three, five, seven and nine, and exams for our Grade tens. It was a success with many students going about the testing with maturity and optimism.

On 20th of May, we held our Cross Country Adidas™ Fun Run. After a cold morning, the weather cleared to allow for a great day full of participation. It was great to see lots of students getting in and having a go, with the Sharks taking out the shield (Go the Sharks!). On the day, the Leadership group held a sausage sizzle to raise money for Gavin Seward. It was a huge success, with many people buying sausages, and even some who gave us random donations. All up we made a fantastic $501.40, all of which will go straight to Gavin and his family. Thanks go out to Mr Blair for coming to school early and preparing the track for the students, Swift Meats for supplying the sausages, Browns IGA for donating the bread and to all the students on their amazing efforts on the day.

Recently, we held our Inter-School Leadership Day, when Brooks and Campbell Town High come to Cressy to connect with our Student Leaders on ways and ideas to be great leaders in their schools. The day is set to be very busy for our leaders, whom we wish all the best. Also fast approaching is our Inspiring Futures Charter Signing assembly on the 19th of June. This is a very important event which celebrates our Grade tens' commitment to further education or work, with several special segments throughout the assembly.

That's it for now! I hope you all enjoy the rest of your week and strive for your very best.

Quote of the week: “Life is not easy for any of us. But what of that? We must have perseverance and above all confidence in ourselves. We must believe that we are gifted for something and that this thing must be attained.” - Marie Curie

Reference: http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/keywords/confidence.html

Jemimah Clifford - Media Leader / Secretary SRC

---

**Wednesday Sport - Cancellations**

We do not know cancellations for Wednesday sport before 11am.

Please ring our office after this time for cancellation information.

Phone 63976281

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DUE DATE</th>
<th>ASSIGNMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Emery 7A</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Every Tuesday</td>
<td>Weekly spelling tasks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Baker 9A &amp; 9B</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>17/6/2014</td>
<td>Algebra homework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Lester 9A &amp; 9B</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>ongoing</td>
<td>Shakespearean assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Lester 10A &amp; 10B</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>ongoing</td>
<td>Student Inquiry assignment on WW2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Bambridge 8A</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>ongoing</td>
<td>Percentages assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Bambridge 8A</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>ongoing</td>
<td>Autobiography notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Titmuss 10A &amp; 10B</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>ongoing</td>
<td>Algebra homework</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIL Excursion to Punchbowl

Monday 2nd June our LIL classes joined together to travel to Punchbowl Reserve. Some families travelled on the bus while others met us there. The weather was beautiful and the ducks were very happy to see us. Children and parents shared a sausage (and birthday cake) whilst chatting, playing and exploring the Punchbowl. Many of our little people were exhausted when we left and slept on the way back to school.

Mrs Sandy Long - LIL Co-ordinator

Oscar and Noah feeding the ducks.
Ava, Hollie, Decan and Riley hiding in the cave.
Mia is very clever rock hopping.

Isabell enjoying the swings.
Hunter coming down the slide.
Skye, Mollie and Fletcher at the water fountain.

Enjoying our sausages.

School Association

CDHS School Association met on Monday 26th May for their AGM. The main point of business was to elect new office bearers for 2014/15;

President – Steven Saltmarsh (ongoing)
Vice President – Donna Campbell (ongoing)
Secretary – Michelle Hogarth (replacing Kerrie McGee)

The School Association would like to thank Kerrie for her hard work over the past years.

The AGM was followed by our general meeting, business discussed included;

- Upcoming Remembrance Day celebrations in association with RSL
- Wall of Pride Sub Committee and upcoming nominations for 2014 candidates

The School Association meet every 3 months on a Monday evening. The group consists of parents, community members, student leaders and staff. The role of the association is to promote discussion and assist in making decisions for the school.

If you have an interest in being involved in the school association please contact Michelle Hogarth or Annette Hollingsworth via the school office.

Mrs Michelle Hogarth - Secretary
Parents and Friends News

Don’t forget our next meeting is on Monday 16th June at 7.00pm. All welcome.

Have you bought your Entertainment Book yet? Details below.

Mrs Susan Dalzell - Secretary

Family Invitation
Parent – Teacher - Student
Mid-year Report Discussions
30 June – 4 July 2014

The education of your children is a partnership between parents/guardians and teachers. You are invited to collect your child’s mid-year report and discuss their progress.

Mrs Susan Dalzell - Secretary

Reminder Scholastic Book Club
Closing Date

Issue 4 will close on 17th June to allow books to come back before the school holidays.

Mrs Petrina Goss (Book Club Co-ordinator)

SMS Messaging

We now have the capacity to send text messages to parents and guardians of students at our school. This additional communication will allow the school to send a message to inform you of important events or reminders (not for attendance purposes).

This messaging program does not allow parents or guardians to reply or send text messages to the school.

Mrs Dearne Baker - School Business Manager

Parents and Teachers/Student Discussions
30 June – 4 July 2014

All families have been sent an invitation to attend Parent/Teacher/Student Discussions. These discussions will be held during the last week of Term 2 which is 30 June - 4 July. We strongly encourage all parents/guardians to come along and discuss their child’s progress and take the opportunity to ask questions regarding their learning. Your child’s Mid-Year Report will be available for collection during this discussion, which is a comprehensive report of their progress in all learning areas. If you have not yet returned the reply form to book your discussion time with your child’s class teacher and/or specialist teachers, please do so as soon as possible. If you wish to discuss the appointment times, please feel free to phone the office on 63976281.

Mrs Anna Goss - Primary AST

Choose the Entertainment™ Membership that suits you!

1. The Entertainment™ Book Membership

The Entertainment™ Book is a local restaurant and activity guide which provides hundreds of up to 50% off and 2-for-1 offers for the finest restaurants, cafés, attractions, activities, retailers and hotel accommodation. The Book gives you exclusive offers that are virtually restriction free, literally pages and pages of offers to enjoy all year long.

2. The new Entertainment™ Digital Membership

The brand new Entertainment™ Digital Membership puts the value of the Entertainment™ Book into your Apple or Android smartphone. With ‘near me’ technology and the ability to show and save using your phone, this is perfect for the person on-the-go with no Card or Voucher to present. Digital Membership is only available when purchased online.

Parents & Friends Entertainment Book Fundraiser

Cressy District High School

To pay securely online or order your Digital Membership visit:


Contact: Petrina Goss - 0407 825 570
Email: petrina.goss@education.tas.gov.au

$13-00 from each Membership sold contributes to our School.

Don’t miss out, order yours today !!!!
INSPIRING FUTURES PROGRAM  
Career Awareness Program (CAP) 2014  
Friday 30th May – Friday 14th November

This year’s CAP program is off and running! This program has been a hugely successful career transition program for Grade 10s in the past who would like a taste of industry experience and training. This year we are working with Guaranteeing Futures North and our Pathways Planning Officer, Nick Dahl, to make sure our students successfully complete their programs.

Kathleen Kiriona-Hodge  Hospitality  
Chelsea Burt  Hospitality  
Lewis Niekamp  Auto/metals  
Shania Bird  Auto/metals  
Maddison McKenzie  Children’s Services  
Bobbi-Lee Brazendale  Children’s Services  

CAPS requires a commitment on behalf of the students and families involved. Organised around 20 weeks, each student attends every Friday for twenty weeks, wears the appropriate clothing for work, and organises their own lunches and transport to college venues in town. Without any doubt, this program has been one of our most valuable college transition programs for students. We wish them all the best!

Ms Katie Lester - Inspiring Futures Co-ordinator

Our Inter-school Leadership Day was Awesome!

On Thursday 29th May, our Student Leadership Group hosted its first Inter-school Leadership Day for the year with student leaders from both Brooks High School and Campbell Town High School. Capitalising on the skills and knowledge we all learned at the Grip Leadership Conference in March, the day was packed with interactive learning activities and lots of fun games for students to get to know and learn from each other. Our Student Leaders received much praise for their confident contributions and organisation.

Many thanks to Lindy Wilson and the auxiliary staff for their assistance especially with the scrumptious lunch! The pizzas and chocolate cake were a huge hit!

Warm thanks to Ms Julie Howard from Campbell Town High School and Mr Matt Donaldson and Mr Matt Oliver from Brooks High School for their valuable support and assistance on the day.

We now look forward to implementing our plans made on the day and visiting Brooks High School for another fun and engaging day next term!

Ms Katie Lester - Leadership Group Co-ordinator
Ditto’s Keep Safe Adventure Education Program

Dear Parent/Caregiver,

On Thursday 26th June at 9.30am your child will have the opportunity to experience our Personal Safety Education Program “The Ditto Show”. Bravehearts are extremely proud of this program and believe that by providing children with the basic principles of personal safety, we are providing them with the tools to stay safe.

Just as teaching children the road rules cannot guarantee our children’s safety on the roads, no program can guarantee to “abuse-proof” our children. But, by teaching them the principles of personal safety we are giving them the knowledge they need to stay safe and know what to do if anything does happen.

The ‘Ditto Show’ is live performance with “Ditto” being the star attraction. The show runs for 35 minutes (and we have a 20 minute one for our under 5’s).

Our program has been delivered throughout other states in Australia since 2006 empowering over 300,000 children.

‘Ditto’, the Bravehearts’ mascot comes to life as the star of Ditto’s Keep Safe Adventure Education Program to ensure the program is delivered in a fun, interactive and engaging manner.

Specially written songs for the show include “Private Parts” and “Run and Tell Someone You Can Trust”. These are catchy songs and our experience shows children are remembering them in the same way they remember common nursery rhymes. Feedback from schools and centres has indicated that children are singing the songs in the playground. Ditto’s Keep Safe Adventure Program and resources are NOT SEX EDUCATION. Private Parts are simply explained as the mouth (as we don’t just go around kissing anyone) the chest, between the legs and our bottoms. The main aim of the program is to enhance children’s emotional literacy.

The findings of an independent evaluation suggest that the delivery of the principles embedded in this program can reduce the prevalence of not only child sexual assault, but also other forms of abuse including family violence and bullying, in a range of settings.

Topics covered throughout the show consists of “Yes” & “No” Feelings, The Body’s Warning Signs, Private Parts, Secrets and what to do if you feel unsafe or unsure.

If you do not wish for your child to attend the show please notify your school/centre. Should you have any questions about the program please do not hesitate to contact our Head Office on 07 5552 3000.

PARENTS WELCOME!

Kind regards,

Bravehearts Education Team

Tasmania Office: 03 6327 4704 | Fax: 03 6327 1075 | Freecall Crisis Line: 1800 BRAVE 1 (1800 272 831)
Postal: PO Box 7720, Launceston, Tas 7250 | Email: education@bravehearts.org.au
ABN 41 496 913 890
ARE YOU BEING CYBER SMART?

These suggestions will assist to make you Cyber Smart.

- **NEVER** allow explicit photos of yourself to be take in ANY circumstance.

- **NEVER** post explicit photos of anyone else online in ANY circumstance. It is a criminal offence to do so. Your name could be listed as a sexual predator. This can seriously restrict possible job opportunities for you in the future.

- If you have found inappropriate photos or information about yourself on a website or are told about this happening, please contact the Internet Service Provider and/or Police, or ask your parents to do so asap.

- Help your parents to learn about the internet - share your knowledge of the internet with your parents in a fun environment. If they have some knowledge they will be less likely to be suspicious about ‘socialising online’.

- Let your parents know where you go online, just as your would let them know where you are in real life.

- Ask your parents to spend time online with you - learn and explore together.

---

**Breakfast Club**

Did you know that our school offers students Kinder through to Grade 10 access to a free Breakfast Club program 4 days a week?

Every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday from 8:30am until school starts, breakfast is available which includes a range of cereals, toasts, milo and fruit served out of the Foods Room.

The Breakfast Club is run by our School Chaplain, as well as a small number of remarkable local community volunteers, and is funded by donations from the community and recent grants from Anglicare and the Education Department.

We would love to see Breakfast Club running 5 days a week, so if you are able to volunteer some time on a Tuesday morning either weekly, fortnightly or monthly then please contact the school to register your interest. All volunteers need to complete a Good Character Check and brief induction to the program before starting.

**Mr Nick McKinnon - School Chaplain**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>TEACHER</th>
<th>STUDENT</th>
<th>REASON</th>
<th>HOUSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>Mrs Oliver / Mrs Cables</td>
<td>Sherenia Glover Gus Emery</td>
<td>For their ongoing persistence in all areas.</td>
<td>Sharks x 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep / 1</td>
<td>Mrs Tubb</td>
<td>Emma Cross Bree Dwyer Emmersen West</td>
<td>Good listening.</td>
<td>Eagles x 2 Sharks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>Ms Brophy</td>
<td>Rockey Barron Ella Mason</td>
<td>Excellent participation in the Northern Midlands Cross Country Carnival.</td>
<td>Devils Sharks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A</td>
<td>Mrs Emery</td>
<td>Whole Class</td>
<td>For their excellent work on the Middle School Assembly.</td>
<td>Devils x 3 Eagles x 7 Sharks x 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8B</td>
<td>Miss Bambridge</td>
<td>Bayley Neil</td>
<td>Consistent effort in CORE.</td>
<td>Sharks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A</td>
<td>Mrs Baker</td>
<td>Gabrielle Skeggs Chloe Reynolds</td>
<td>Super effort in Mathematics.</td>
<td>Sharks Eagles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9B</td>
<td>Ms Lester</td>
<td>Maddison Campbell Katelyn Cawthna Brittany Goss</td>
<td>Visiting and speaking to Toosey residents.</td>
<td>Eagles x 2 Devils x 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>Ms Bennett</td>
<td>Sheep Handling Team</td>
<td>Great performance and participation at the Campbell Town Show.</td>
<td>Sharks x 3 Devils x 5 Eagles x 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10B</td>
<td>Mr Titmuss</td>
<td>Sinead Bell</td>
<td>For excellent efforts in all areas of learning.</td>
<td>Eagles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Mrs Hollingsworth</td>
<td>Zac Connell Isaac Chigg</td>
<td>For outstanding Northern Midlands Cross Country results and our school’s top two results overall.</td>
<td>Eagles Devils</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll up, roll up, it is SHOW TIME. On 31st May enthusiastic students gathered at Campbell Town on a very chilly morning to show the school Suffolk sheep. From Grade 6, Luke Bowerman, Thomas Woore, Sera Mason and Henry Jones, all showed they were brave enough to face the judge. The Middle School should be proud of Liam Nicholson and Jacob Quaile, whilst Grades 9/10 were represented by Rodney Brazendale, James Spencer, Kyle Quaile and Luke Walford. For some of these students it was their first show and they have done a great job. All students bought home ribbons.

A special mention should be made of Kyle Quaile, James Spencer and Luke Walford who entered the sheep judging on Merino sheep. Whilst the boys have participated in sheep judging of meat sheep, this was their first attempt at judging wool breeds. The boys did a fantastic job after some brief pointers from Alan and Carol Phillips. Kyle placed highest with 5th.

A big thankyou must go to all the parents who delivered students to Campbell Town, supported them throughout the day and helped record results and delegate shirts. Your support certainly helped to ensure the day went smoothly and was much appreciated. The other big thankyou goes to Nick Goss. Nick has done a fantastic job of preparing the sheep, organising entries, and getting everything to Campbell Town and home again.

**Donations**
Thank you to the following for generous donations. Incitec Pivot Ltd for 1 tonne of fertiliser. This will be spread at Nigel & Helen Howard’s. A.J. Morris for 12 bags of oats.

**Ms Jill Bennett - Ag Studies Teacher**

The Campbell Town Team: Luke, Kyle, Rodney, James, Jacob, Liam, Sera, Thomas and Luke

Henry was absent.